Middle Schools and Field Locations

Acton Elementary School
   Rec Field
Biddeford Middle School
   Doran Field, Biddeford
   May Street Field, Biddeford
   St. Louis Fields, Biddeford
Bonny Eagle Middle School
   Fort Foster Park
Gorham Middle School
Middle School of the Kennebunks
   Kennebunk Elementary
   Lincoln Middle School
Marshwood Middle School
Massabesic Middle School
   Noble Middle School
   Saco Middle School
   CK Burns School
   Young School
Scarborough Middle School
Shapleigh School (Kittery)
   Memorial Field, Kittery
   St. James School
   Thornton Academy
   XL Sports World
   Traip Academy
   Wells Junior High
   Westbrook Middle
   Windham Middle
   York Middle School
   Village Elementary